Telehealth follow-up in lieu of postoperative clinic visit for ambulatory surgery: results of a pilot program.
Telehealth encounters can safely substitute for routine postoperative clinic visits in selected ambulatory surgical procedures. To examine whether an allied health professional telephone visit could safely substitute for an in-person clinic visit. Prospective case series during a 10-month study period from October 2011 to October 2012 (excluding July and August 2012). University-affiliated veterans hospital. Ambulatory surgery patients who underwent elective open hernia repair or laparoscopic cholecystectomy during the 10-month study period. Patients were called 2 weeks after surgery by a physician assistant and assessed using a scripted template. Assessment variables included overall health, pain, fever, incision appearance, activity level, and any patient concerns. If the telephone assessment was consistent with absence of infection and return to baseline activities, the patient was discharged from follow-up. Patients who preferred a clinic visit were seen accordingly. Percentage of patients who accepted telehealth follow-up and complications that presented in telehealth patients within 30 days of surgery. One hundred fifteen open herniorrhaphy and 26 laparoscopic cholecystectomy patients had attempted telehealth follow-up. Seventy-eight percent (110) of all patients were successfully contacted; of those, 70.8% (63) of hernia patients and 90.5% (19) of cholecystectomy patients accepted telehealth as the sole means of follow-up. Complications in the telehealth patients were zero for cholecystectomy and 4.8% (3) for herniorrhaphy. Nearly all patients expressed great satisfaction with the telephone follow-up method. Telehealth can be safely used in selected ambulatory patients as a substitute for the standard postoperative clinic visit with a high degree of patient satisfaction. Time and expense for travel (7-866 miles) were reduced and the freed clinic time was used to schedule new patients.